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May 1 is Deadline

For 1982 Tax Emptions
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Property owners in Coleman 
County have until May i ,  1582 to 
claim  homestead exemptions, 
O ver-65  e x e m p tio n s  an d
Agricultural -Open Space ex
emptions for their M 2 taxes. 
These exem ptions m ust be

taxes for M 2, and property

the required forms are urged to 
do so.

Also May 1 is the deadline tor 
r ex-

availab le a t the Col;em an
County Tax Appraisal D istrict 
office in Coleman.

Signing these forms could 
m ean a considerable savings on

Those wishing more informa
tion or questions are asked to 
call fee office in at ® -4155 or go 
by the office at 105 Commercial 
in Coleman.

S-Anna FFA Judging Team 

To State Contests
Santa Anna Future Fanners 

of America w ill be represented 
at the State FFA Judging Con
tests at Texas A M ! University 
tins week. The Poultry Judging 
Team from the local chapter 
w ill travel to College Station 
Friday to take part in the Satur-

Parents of the three are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bo Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. B ill Tucker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Hartman.

The team  placed second in 
district competition and won 
fourth in the Area £V contests in  
Stephenville earlier this month.
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CONCRETE PICNIC TABLES are being
completed at the new city park, with Joe Deal, 
concrete contractor, donating part of the labor 
cost and Wilburn Bible donating the materials.
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Mr. Deal is shown here finishing the 
three-by-eight-foot table top, with benches to 
be attached. The new park is a joint effort by 
the Lions Club and City of Santa Anna.

R a n d y  C a s e y ,  J e a n n ie
Radicke and Mike Hartman 
compose the team  that qualified 
for the state contest recently. 
The team  is coached by Scott 
P a t t e r s o n ,  v o c a t i o n a l  
agriculture teacher, and Ricky 
Gamblin,'student teacher from  
Tarleton State University.

City Sales Tax Increases Again D o g  L@Q$h L o w  E n fo rc e d .
The City of Santa Anna 

received a check for $1,188.36
from State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock last week as the city’s  
share in the sales tax. The 
figure for the period ending

April 9 brings to $9,084.09 the 
total for M 2. This is an in
crease of 65 percent over the 
same period last year when 
$5,503.05 had been collected.

Robbie Clifton Qualifies 

For State UIL Event
Robbie Clifton, a junior at 

Santa Anna High School, w ill be 
Santa Anna’s  only entry in the
M eracholastic League literary 
contests hr Austin Saturday, 
May 1. She advanced to the 
state contest after winning first 
in district spelling and plain 
writing, then qualified in the 
regional contest in Abilene last 
week.

Qualifying for the state event 
wasn’t easy for Robbie, as she 
tied for third in the event, and 
after two additional spell-offs, 
was still tied with the other con
testant Judges of the event 
termed the results a real tie, 
and both will advance to the 
state m eet

Robbie, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don (M en , is malting 
her second trip to the state UIL

ROBBIE CUFTON 
To State UIL C ontest.

m eet having won fourth place 
in the state event last year. ■

Workday Slated 

At Ball Park
Parents of children in the 

sum m er ball program and
others interested are requested 
to be at the ball park at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 25, for a workday.

R o b e r t a  T o m l i n s o n ,  
secretary of the sponsoring 
organisation, said that the ball 
parte must he cleaned and 
cleared of weeds and rocks 
b efore  th e  g a m es s ta r t .  
Representatives of the area Lit
tle League program visited the 
fields recently and said they 
will not qualify for competition 
if not cleaned and prepared for 
the coming season.

Anyone willing to work is 
asked to be on hand with 
wheelbarrows, hoes, rakes and 
other equipment.

Practice has started for the 
local team s, and games are 
scheduled beginning in early 
May.

City of Santa Anna has
started enforcing the new ieash 
law that prohibits dogs from  
running loose in town, and local 
residents are reminded again of
the penalties that can be assess
ed for failure to comply with the 
law.

Dogs that are not confined 
and picked up by the local 
authorities will be impounded 
and destroyed within three to 
six days if not claim ed. Pet 
owners must pay a fee for
recovering their dogs, and proof 
of vaccination and city dog 
license is required. A fine of up 
to $260 can also be imposed on 
pet owners who disregard the

Senior- Faculty

Games Set Tonight

The annual Senior - Faculty 
basketball games w ill be held at 
Perry Gymnasium Thursday 
night (tonight) at 6:30 p.m. The 
annual fund-raising event is 
g ood  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  a s  
members of the senior class 
play members of the school 
faculty and their spouses.

law . ...
Registered letters w ill be sent 

to owners of dogs on whom 
there are com plaints, with 
m easures then taken to im 
pound the dogs or assess a fine.

Residents who have com
plaints' about stray 
urged to call City Hall.

are

i
New Hours Set 

A t City Library
Santa Anna Public library  

has changed the hours, with the 
facility open from 9 to 12 a.m . 
a n d l  to 5 p.m. each w eekday.

The library contains hun
dreds of books, including paper
backs that can be exchanged, 
and a special books-by-mail 
system  that provides any book 
available from area libraries 
upon request. Also available 
are many large-print books and
film s.

There is no charge for the ser
vices at the library except 
return postage on books on 
order and film s, ■

Everyone is urged to use the 
library and take advantage of 
the services offered here. ■
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Foreign Students To Visit Former Santa Anna Student 

In Santa Anna Next W eek Heads state Technical Group

A regular contributor to the 
DeLeon weekly paper is J. A. -  
otherwise known as “ the 
Sabanna Greek Philosopher."

The column, notes the Editor, 
com es from the Johnson grass 
farm mi Route 2, and last week 
took a look at life in space.

The column, written upon the 
recent return of the space shut
tle, reads thus:
Dear Editor:

After watching the space 
shuttle blast off and watching it 
come down after eight days 
aloft and after reading about 
the astronauts experiences 
while aboard, I got to thinking 
about space.

Some people say m an’s  M ure 
is in space; They envision col
onies out there where people 
l i v e  and w o r k  in  g ia n t  
enlosures, free from the pufl of 
gravity and unbothered by 
gnats, flies, mosquitoes and 
possibly even politicians.

You reckon this is m erely 
daydreaming I m ean, life in 
space m ay turn out to he about 
like life  here on heath, judging 
by th e  e x p e r ie n c e s  th e  
astronauts had mi this space 
shuttle.

Foreign Exchange Students 
have long been a part of many 
communities, and Santa Anna 
people have an opportunity to 
become acquainted with two 
foreign students and the pro
gram that arranges their visits.

Judy Baskey of Arlington, 
consultant with American Field  
Service w ill be in Santa Anna 

Tuesday, April 27, and Wednes
day, April 28, bringing two 

- students who will v isit at school 
and m eet with interested peo
ple. A m eeting Tuesday evening 
at 7 p.m. at the high school will 
acquaint local people o f the pro
gram  that provides hom es fot- 
foreign students through AFS 
and also gives local high school

For exam ple, the plumbing 
stopped up, their radio went 
out, two of their television  
c a m e r a s  m a l f u n c t io n e d ,  
duplicating what is known here 
on earth a s network difficulty, 
they cam e down with motion 
s i c k n e s s  w ith  no  d o cto r  
available, sloppy carpentry or 
something caused tiles to peel 
off the outside of their space 
house, a  home incidentally  
which, like a home here on 
earth, cost about tw ice what it 
would have a few years ago. 
Also, they were a day late get
ting back because of bad 
weather.

And furthermore, the whole 
trip w as financed with borrow
ed money, at the highest in
terest rate in history.

It doesn’t  seem  to m e tins life  
mi space is  going to be any dif
ferent from life on earth.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

"S le e k s  end Chops *
Coffee - 25' - All You can Drink - 

- Free With Mauls

★  ★

5:00 o.m. - 8:00 p.tn.
Where Old Friends Meet 

(Young Ones, Too) ★

Complete Salad Bar
Through Summer

Ht® B®sMHtfe Cuff it T®x«s.
' ( W i n #  1 % )

students an opportunity to
spend som e tim e in a foreign 
country.

Included in the information 
for local people is  the financial
arrangements for host fam ilies 
and students as w ell as oppor
tunities for serving as good will 
a m b a s s a d o r s  i n  t h e  
community.

Coming with Ms. Baskey will 
be Stewart Ranson of New 
Zealand and Hannah Eliassen  
of Norway. Accompanying the 
group here w ill be Mrs. David 
(Margaret McCaughan) Kar- 
thauser of Arlington, formerly 
of Santa Anna, who with her 
fam ily  h as hosted foreign  
students through the AFS.

The public is invited to attend 
tiie m eeting, especially those in
terested in taking part in the 
program.

David Chaffin of Las Vegas, 
New Mexico, formerly of Santa 
Anna, will be in Nashville, 
Term, for a week taking part in 
the national competitioji of Of
fice Education Association.

David, a second-year student 
at Luna Vocational Technical 
School in Las Vegas, is  presi
dent of tiie New Mexico group of 
OEA and was first place winner 
in the business math contest 
and scored highest in the cost 
accounting competition at state 
level this year.

He was a state winner in the 
business math and accounting 
practice I com petition last 
year, placing 15th in m ath and 
10th in accounting in national 
competition at Corpus Christ!

David, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Chaffin, is  a  1977 
graduate of Santa Anna High 
S c h o o l  w h e r e  h e  w a s

W k

DAVID CHAFFIN
salutatorianofiiis class. He w ill 
com plete work in accounting 
and computer programming at 
the New M exico school in a 
year.

Daniel! Group To M eet Monday
The N itia DanieU Group of 

United Methodist Women will 
m eet Monday, April 26, at the 
church annex at 7 p.m .

Mrs. Thelma Upchurch will 
be program leader, assisted by 
Mrs. Lillian Herndon.

Program topic w ill be "Who 
Are Members of the Fam ily?". 
H ostesses for the social hour 
w ill be Mrs. Glenn Pope and 
Mrs. Gus Morgan.

All women of the group are in
vited to attend the m eeting.

C O W  PO K E S

ATTENDS STATE MEETING 
Pearl Wilson was in Bryan 

last week to attend a state-wide 
m eeting of the Women’s Mis
sion ary  group of G eneral 
Baptist Association, represen
tin g the P rogressive W est 
Texas Association. The local 
area  in clu d es m em bership  
from San Angelo and Ballinger.

B y A r n n m
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“ Maw 1 can’t help it that yore wardrobe is sufferin’ since 
they started puttin’ feed in paper sacks!”

Santa Anna National Bank
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JHS Girls Track Team 

Wins District Title
•9WH

BUFFALO HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
TEAM of 1935 is pictured here in a photo 
belonging to Adolph Kelley of Santa Anna. 
Members of the team, standing from left, are 
Coach M. A. Smith, Elmer McCary, Edward 
(Eddie) Smith and Adolph (Doc) Kelley, and

SAHS Girls Track Team  

To Regional M eet Today
Patricia Jackson, a senior at

SAHS, wen two first place 
awards at the district trade
m eet in Comanche la st week, 
winning both the triple jump 
and t a g  jump ev en ts. Another 
first place m edal w as given 
Pam  Jacobsen, who won the 
32tMkneter run.

JoAnn Collins placed second 
in the discus event, and the

Girls Doubles Teams 
In Regional Tennis Finals

kneeling,| Calvin McCary, Gayton Sawyers, 
Edwin Stinson and Theodore Hallford. Former 
students pf the Buffalo School will be meeting 
for s the annual reunion June 26 and 27 at the 
Santa Anna Civic Center.

The Santa Anna Junior High 
girls track team  won their 
fourth consecutive d istrict 
championship la st week at 
Comanche, scoring 144 points in 
the competition; Barry M iles is  
coach of the local team .

In the field events, DOcy 
Kirven won first in  both long 
jump and triple jump. Leslie 
Martin was fourth, and M elissa 
Buse fifth in triple jump, and 
M elissa won sixth in high jump. 
Laura Gray was sixth in discus.

H ie running events had a 
number of local winners, with 
Laura Gray, M elissa Buse, 
Jackie Weathers and D ilcy

V. H. Russell Earns

Masonic Degree

Verna H. Russell was in
itiated into the 32nd Degree 
Scottish Rite of Masonic Lodge 
in a ceremony in San Angelo 
last week. This is the highest 
earned degree in the Masonic 
Lodge.

Also attending the Friday and 
Saturday sessions in San Angelo 
was R. W. Balke, who last 
December was initiated into 
32nd Degree Scottish R ite in 
Waco.

The two men are m embers of 
Mountain Lodge No. 661.

No Regional Qualifiers 

From SAHS Boys Track Team

880-meter relay team  a lso
qualified for the regional m eet 
by winning second place. Those 
on the relay team  are Patricia  
Jackson, JoAnn Collins, Brenda 
Jackson and Robbie Clifton.

The Santa Anna girls w ill be 
in Abilene Thursday (today) 
and Friday for the Region n  
contests, with top winners to ad
vance to the state m eet.

The SAHS gbrle tennis doubles 
teams, Jnlle Jones and Karen 
Wetsel, Holly Smith and Robin 
Hartman, both won their pre
liminary matches in the Regional 
Tennis Meet in Abilene Tuesday 
and were to play In the 
Wednesday. The girls were 
champions and romters-np in the 
district meet two weeks sgo and

are seeking a place In the State 
Tennis Meet in Austin.

Juris Weathers, an entry in 
the singles division, won her
first match bat was defeated in 
the second; round of piny. 
T u e s d a y . ‘ 

Julio Jones, a senior, com
peted In fe© state meet im t  year 
with Lori Smith. .

The Santa Anna High School 
boys track team had no 
qualifiers at the district meet in 
Brownwood Tuesday. The s©g-

Boys G olf Team 

In District Meet
The SAHS boys golf team  took 

part in the district tournament 
at Coleman Country Club on 
April 13, winning second in the
m eet.

Although the group qualified 
for the regional competition, 
they do not plan to compete.

Members of the team  are 
Mike W etsel, Damon' Harper, ■ 
David Strickland, Bodie Stark 
and Jam es P eitas. Scott Patter
son is  coach.

tonal competition wlO. be in
Abilene the first week In May. 

The Mountaineer track team
was in Goldthwaite last week 
for a  wanm-up m eet for district 
events.

The Mountaineers scored a 
total of 10 points from among
fits 21 Class AA and A team s 
participating.

Placing in the top three of the 
events was Brad Wardlow who 
won second in high jump with a 
5*10” jump. The Junior High
team  also scored 10 points in 
their division at the m eet.

Kirven winning first in both 400 
and 800 m eter relays. The 1600 
m eter relay team  of Bertha 
Garza, Leslie Martin, Laura 
Gray and M elissa Buse won 
second.

M ichelle Malone won first in
the 2400 m eter run, with Irm a 
Castillo placing third.

Lynne Dockery won first in 
the 1600 m eter run, w ith  
M ichelle Malone second and Ir
ma Castillo fourth.

L eslie M artin and Lynne 
Dockery were second and third 
respectively in the 800 m eter 
run; Bertha Garza w as sixth in 
109 m eter dash.

D ilcy Kirven was first in the 
200 m e t e r  d a sh ;  J a c k ie  
Weathers won third in the 100 
m eter dash. Leslie Wilson w as 
fourth in the 100 m eter hurdles.

The JHS team  advances no 
farther than district in the UXL 
events.
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FOLK ART PAINTING
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SAHS TENNIS ENTRY in the April 26 - 27 District competition 
will include Mike Hartman in the singles division. Mike is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hartman and a junior at SAHS this 
year. Qualifiers at the tournament will advance to the Regional 
competition in Abilene. (Photo by David Mozley)

County Extension Agent 

Takes Position in Del Rio
Coleman County Extension 

Agent Roger Blackmon has 
accepted the position as Ex- 

Agent at Del Rio and

New
Subscribers

A. G. W eaver, Dallas 
C. W. Hemphill, Valera 
Mrs. B. H. Joplin, Lovington, 
N.M.
Cbristine Brown, San Jose, Cal.
Charles Hascfc
Lone Star G a s, Coleman
Dickie Homer
lia d a  Slasher, Brownwcod
Bryan &si@id, Albuquerque, N.
M. ■ ■
Mrs. B . E . Phillips, Fort Worth 
Reby G ffetas, G sriasd . 
I ta is a s  C a rte , '
Ions Gate®
Q sdl Pow ers, Midland 
Peari Wllfisn

HOME FROM TRIP 
Mr. ami Mrs. Vernon Herring 

are back at home after spen
ding several days at Lake 
Am istead with a group of 
relatives and friends. They 
w est with a sen , Jerry Herring, 
of Dallas,, and were Joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dagy Bryan of 
A bilene. O thers th ere fo r  
besting, fe tin g  and ssg ttssan g  
facM ed Mr. and M rs. V o m  ' 
BfeetflUaloaft, :

1141.

Trading Post

; I t l  M m i s

3,3 & 1® §*4, ' 
l i p m l w  t i p p i t i  & M t i t i t ;

mmm

Coleman County Regulation Changes

Beauty Pageant Proposed by Texas Agency
Is Cancelled

The 1982 M iss Coleman 
County beauty pageant has bees 
cancelled, it was announced this 
week. Only eight contestants 
had been enlisted for the event 
that was scheduled Saturday 
night in Coleman.

A minimum of IS participants 
were required for the pageant to 
be staged, with entries sought 
from Coleman County junior and 
senior high school students.

Youth Group

Has Recent Rally
A youth rally was held last 

week at New Hope Baptist 
Church in an effort to enlist 
young people in the ehurdi.

Other activities 'are planned, 
am i interested persons are urg
ed to contact Pearl Wilson with 
id ea i on reviving the church 
that has been inactive in recent 
years.

will assume his duties there 
June 1.

Hackman - came to Coleman 
Fefaraary 1, 1969 fssm Dickens 
County, and during tbs 13 years 
here has had a  very successful 
program and received .many 
awards for his services.

County Judge Pete Skelton 
said last week that a a  replace
ment for the post should he 
named by early summer.

A&M has largest 
increase in scholars

COLLEGE STATION — 
Texas A&M has the largest net 
increase in number of National 
Merit Scholars in the country 
this year, and its number of new 
National Merit Scholars is ex
ceeded only by Harvard and 
Radcliffe combined, reveals an 
assessment of listings in the 
annual report of the National 
Merit Scholarship Corp.
" Overall, Texas A&M moved 

up to 12th among the nation’s 
3,000 colleges and universities 
in enrollment of National Merit 
Scholars, generally considered 
the brightest young men and 
women coming out of the na
tion’s high schools.

“We are pleased with our 
ranking and hope to attract even 
more of these students to Texas 
A&M, where our faculty and 
facilities offer exceptional op
portunities,'- said Dr. Frank E. 
Vandiver. Texas A&M presi
dent.

“Every quality institution in 
the country is vying for out
standing students, and we are 
grateful to our alumni and other 
supporters for assisting us in 
offering highly competitive 
scholarships to attract these stu
dents,” Vandiver added. “They 
do not come here —  or go 
anywhere else — just because 
of the value of the scholarship; 
they come because they can get 
a quality education, but scholar
ship considerations are usually a 
definite consideration.’’

A number of amendments to 
the state’s hunting regulations 
have been proposed by the 
T exas P arks and W ildlife 
Department, some subject to 
approval by local county com
m issioners courts.

Public hearings were held in 
241 counties under the Parks 
and W ildlife D epartm ent’s 
regulatory authority during 
March to review the proposed 
changes and receive public 
com m ent

Hunters are advised to check 
regulations in the county to be 
hunted by obtaining the depart
ment’s  188243 Guide to Hunting 
Regulations brochure, which 
w ill he available in early fall 
from hunting license outlets and 
department offices prior to the 
opening of the hunting seasons.

The M ow ing is a brief sum
mation of recommendations 
that would affect tire central 
Texas area:
-A ntierfess d m - permits no 
longer would be attached to a  
foreleg of the animal. The 
regulation requires only that 
the perm it be attached to the 
carcass.
-In  counties offering the either-

Before applying adhesive 
paper to shelves and draw
ers, make patterns with 
newspaper. Transfer the pat
terns to the lining paper 
and cut for better fit .

sex deer hunting season, the 
department would issue special 
antlerless deer tags to lan
downers on an unlimited basis. 
The antlerless deer tags differ 
from antlerless deer permits 
now required in m ost counties, 
as the tags could be issued on an 
unlimited basis to landowners 
while permits are issued on a 
com partm ent and acerage  
basis.
-T he bag lim it for squirrels in 
32 Central Texas counties would 
be elim inated, since existing 
huntng pressure is low.
-A s in the past, the commission 
will delay setting quail bag 
lim its until late summer pro
duction surveys are completed.

SOLVE THE PUZZLE 
Go by Bangs Drag Mart 

or
Check Next Weeks Paper

For Answer 
And New Pass!©

Answer_to last week’s
puzzle: Lucky days am

Henderson Funeral Homes
“People Caring For People” ,

OFFERING AT YOUR REQUEST- . 
Pre-Arranged Funerals

Funeral Insurance And Counseling 
Ambulance Service

IlColeman 625-2121 Santa Anna 348-3131

Announcing.....

Mike's Produce
611 N. Neches *  Phone 625-4622 

3rd. bldg. North of Railroad Tracts 
COLEMAN'

Open fo r Business
Garden & Bedding Plants 

I Produce #  Shrubs ® Milk and Bread

I -Mufflers v |
♦ CtfBtosn Dm Ii  * B

I Sm Jinay At JJ 
D L L  l i t  m  8

I

' ‘ Low M bm  5

mmm Specials

- ;Fresh.Gr.- M ms 4/iw : ' 
AM. " f . 4/W : 
■ Htfece :«r;:: J f  mdk
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JUNE WEDDING PLANNED- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W. 
Jones of Valera and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Peterson of 
Greenville, Tenn. announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Sheila Diane Peterson, to Brent 
Jay Hamlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hamlin of Santa Anna. 
The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of Talpa-Centennial High 
School and is employed at Ranger Park Inn. Her fiance is a 
senior at Santa Anna High School and employed at Santa 
Anna Machine Shop. The couple will be married June 12 at 
Santa Anna First Baptist Church at 2 p.m. All friends and 
relatives of the couple are invited to attend.

The common cold is communicable two days before to 
two days after symptoms appear.

r e e l e c t  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Democrat for Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner

Vote for experience and good 
government— vote for Reagan Brown.

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Reagan V. Brown Election Campaign Committee.
Reagan Brown, Treasurer. P.O. Box 26656, Austin. TX 78755

Elaine Newman Taxes Are Used Only
Feted Saturday 

With G ift Tea
Elaine Newman, bride-elect 

of Chester McDaniel Jr., was 
honored Saturday, April 17,
with a gift tea at Mountain City 
Center.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. 
Tom Newman, and the mother 
of the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Chester McDaniel Sr. of 
Pear Valley.

R egistering gu ests w as 
Susan Fritz of Fredericksburg,
sister of the honoree.

The tea table was covered 
with a floor-length ecru doth  
with heirloom lace overlay. An 
arrangement of silk flowers in 
shades of blue centered the 
table, and pastel blue napkins 
completed the m otif in the 
honoree’s  chosen colors.

Cake squares, nets and m ints 
were served with fruit punch 
from crystal appointments.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mmes. Glen Copeland, Tommy 
Blanton, Quintal Daniel, Ron
nie Daniel, David H ug^ns, Tom 
Kingsbery, Bobby Lee, Charles 
Greenlee, Roh Cheaney, Gary 
Hubbard, Donnie Neff, Elgean 
Harris, Cecil Richardson and 
KenBowker.

M iss N ew m an an d  M r. 
McDaniel w ill be married at
Coleman. F irst Baptist Church 
Saturday, June 12. .

Noah Webster spent 20 
years working on his famous 
American Dictionary of 
the English Language.

For Social Security
From  tim e to tim e people in 

the Brownwood area have ask
ed whether Social Security 
taxes have ever been used for 
purposes other than payment of 
S ocia l Security costs. The 
answer is no, not directly, 
Priscilla Tercero, Social Securi
ty  b r a n c h  m a n a g e r  in  
Brownwood, 3aid recently.

S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  t a x e s  
autom atically go into the Social 
Security trust funds. Money 
from these funds can be used 
only to pay benefits a id  ad
m in istra tiv e  c o sts  o f the  
programs.

Any excess funds, however, 
are Invested in 17. S. Govera- 
m ent ob lip tions wMch earn in
terest. The Government can use 
th is money, which it has bor
rowed, to pay for other pro
gram s and activities. This bor
rowed money has alw ays been 
repaid with interest.
, In recent years, reserves 

have bad to be liquidated and 
the Government has had to 
return the money it has borrow
ed to p y  benefits and other 
Soda! Security program costs. 
This is  because incom ing Soda!

Security taxes have not been 
enough to pay all the costs.

The U. S. Treasury Depart
ment has never been able to 
spend Social Security taxes for 
any other specific or general 
fu n c t io n  of the F e d e r a l  
Government.

The investm ent of the asets of
the Social Security trust funds 
in U. S. Government securities, 
ju st like any purchase of 
government secutiries by a 
private individual, creates an 
obligation on the part of the U. 
S. Government.

The trust funds are owed this 
money plus interest, ju st as an 
individual who buys Treasury 
notes is  owed the principal and 
interest on the investm ent after 
a specified period of tim e.

A rep resen ta tiv e  of the
Brownwood office v isits Santa 
Anna mice a month on the se
cond Thursday from 1 - 2  p jji. 
The representative can be 
found at the Mountain City 
Center, and no appointment is 
necessary.

SPECIALISTS IN

-RANCHES' 
& FARMS'.

also COMMERCIAL

• INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
® RECREATIONAL

REAL ESTATE
WE HAVE LISTINGS

ADVERTISING LOCALLY & NATIONALLY t h r o u g h o u t  c en t r a l  t e x . 

“WE PROVIDE A LARGER MARKET”

CLIFF WADDELL
Representative

r-— ------MM—r——— -j

6 4 3 -4 5 4 j
511 EARLY BLVD. BROWNWOOD

CONDENSED ST A TEMENTOF CONDITION OF

The Sa n ta  iln n a  N ational H ank
Santa Anna, Texas 

At Close of Business March 31,1982

RESOURCES

Loans & Discounts....................... $ 4,470,090.84

Overdrafts. . ........................ 7,142,17

Stock Fed. Res. Bank....................  7,500.00

Banking House F&F . ................  19,519.91

QUICK ASSETS:
Bonds & W arran ts .......... 6,544,805.41

Cash & Due
from Banks . ........................ 1,291,654.95

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ............................... $
Surplus...........................................
Provision for

Loan Losses...........................
Res. for Contingencies

& Deferred Tax BRD............
Outstanding E xpense .................
Undivided Profits.........................
(209,609.89 Unearned Int.)
Dividends Payable.......................

50,000.00
200,000.00

58,646.34

25,420.51 
600.00 

775,875.55

.00
Deposits.........................................  11,230,170.88

DIRECTORS
Mrs. O. L. Cheaney 
A. G. Weaver 
Neal R. Oakes 
A. D. Pettit 
Wpss Wise, M.D. 
Burgess Stewardson 
Pat H. Hosch 
Robert J. Cheaney II 
Glen Copeland

$12,340,713.28 g  $12,340,713.28
^•XOM^^X-X-l-X-X'X'XvX^X'X^X-X-X-X-X^X^M-^X'^X^X-X-X^X^WW

OFFICERS

A. D. P e t t i t ........... President and Chairman of the Board
Robert J. Cheaney I I .................Executive Vice President
Dawson S e e .......................................Senior Vice President
Dorothy Dillingham......................................Vice President
Laverne H. E v an s ....................................... Vice President
Charlotte Moseley............................... Asst. Vice President
Stephen C ullins...................................Asst. Vice President
Glen Copeland...........................................................Cashier
Denise M cE lrath ...........................  ......... Asst. Cashier
Patrick H. H osch ........................................... Asst. Cashier
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Rockwood News
By M IS. JOHN C. HUNTKB

The Extension Homemakers 
Club is slated to meet at the 
Rockwood Community Center 
Tuesday, April 27, at 2 p.m. 
County Extension Agent Soger 
Blackmon will present a program 
on insect identification and 
control for home gardens. Mrs. 
Jack Cooper and Mrs. Bert 
Fowler will serve as hostesses.

Mrs. Tom Walker, Tim Wal
ker and Mary Anderson of 
Walker Funeral Home in Cole
man presented a program on 
CPR demonstration and training 
at Rockwood last Wednesday 
evening. Sandwiches, cookies 
and coffee were served.

Am sorry I omitted the names 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thomas 
when typing the report on the 
candidates rally held at Rock
wood Community Center Thurs
day, April 8. Please forgive me 
and come again....

Ward Lentz was dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
Sunday. Mrs. Lon Gray, and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise visited Mrs. 
Williams Saturday afternoon.

John Shero of Brownwood and 
Bo Shero, a student at ACU in 
Abilene, visited Saturday and 
again Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Eppler.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes were 
in San Angelo Friday and 
Saturday visiting Weldon Estes , 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Estes and 
Shane. Also visited Sam Alex
ander, who has been ill, but is 
improving. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Estes and Mrs. Gaud Box 
visited in the Estes home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lois Reeves of Lubbock 
returned home Thursday after 
several days visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Box and Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mrs. Box and Mrs. Estes took 
Mrs. Reeves to Coleman to take 
the bus home, and enroute home 
they visited in Santa Anna and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Estes and their 
guest, Mrs. Effie Copeland.

Judy and Serena Bryan and 
Paul vShia of Dallas and Jim 
Driver of San Francisco spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bryan. The Bryans visited in 
Brady Wednesday with Mrs. 
Arlue Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
Cutcheon tffere in Brownwood 
Saturday attending an Art Sem
inar, conducted by Mrs. Georgia 
Feazle of Pasadena. She is 
author of many books on a 
different approach of art, creat
ing different types of painting, 
using oil paints.

Mr. McCutcheon got together 
with cousins for a reunion, 
among them were Raymond 
Feazel, Earline Poole and Sher- 
rell Rainbolt, who is Mayor of 
Early.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry 
spent Sunday in Bangs with her 
sister, Mrs; Dora Crutcher, and 

. her guests, daughters and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Suttle 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Haney and family.

Douglas Estes of Fort Worth 
visited Tuesday evening with

I  W alker

6Funeral Home|

625-4103

'C o f e i i i i i 'T e i f l s ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes, and 
Herman Estes visited Saturday. 
Mrs. Lois Haines was Sunday 
luncheon guest and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes visited Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mc- 
Swane of Arlington spent Satur
day with his mother, Mrs. Gene 
McSwane, and they visited the 
Aubrey McSwains.

Jennifer Rutherford and Mrs. 
Gussie Wise of San Angelo 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford. 
Other Sunday afternoon visitors 
were Mrs. Ricky Abernathy and 
Tony, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Huggins and Amber and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Lee and J .J .

Paige Patterson, a student in 
Texas University at Austin, 
visited Friday to Sunday with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 
of Eden spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. John Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper 
spent Saturday night with 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Roberts, at Kingsland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Deal and 
Belinda of Santa Anna visited 
Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Deal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Deal of Brownwood 
lyere Sunday visitors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Deal went to Coleman 
Monday morning for a medical 
checkup and visited at Holiday 
Hill with Mrs. Narine Winstead 
and at Ranger Park Inn with his 
brother, Leo Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan visited Monday 
morning in Coleman with his 
brother, Ernest Brusenhan.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Martin of 
Denver; Colo, came Saturday to 
spend several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Junior

The first needles, historians 
say, were made about 30,000  
years ago.

"N o  one has ever died an 
atheist." Plato

that's Life Insurance the 
' State Farm Way!

i offer a life Insurance, 
program f6 help you meet 
today's needs and tomorrow's 
goals . one that protects your 
family's way of living and builds 
financial security foryour 
retirement, years, Cali me for 
details,

Me ANALLY ■ 

PEone 625-4343

. 117 W ait Stowstv
Coleman

f [West irf'GMDtiiMMeit,

. !■'. ■ 0';rv Co- v
Hnra«»0rtict* Pttt-Finqtoii, Hh«w<
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Brusenhan. Jody Brusenhan of 
College Station spent Saturday 
and Sunday with the family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull of 
Dawson visited briefly Saturday. 
Other Sunday visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Hull, Mrs. 
Freddie Polk of Brady, Mrs. 
Ricky Moore and children of Salt 
Gap, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brusenhan of Eden, Mrs. Anita 
Brown and Meca of Menard and 
Mrs. R. W. Emerson. Afternoon 
callers were Sam Estes, R. J. 
Deal, Mrs. Jim  Rutherford and 
Mrs. Gussie Wise.

The Rev. Ricky McGatchy, 
pastor, conducted Sunday morn
ing services a t the B aptist 
Church. Mrs. Stan (Judy) Martin 
sang a special song accompanied 
by Mrs. Claud Box at the piano. . 

Cash donations to the Rock

wood Cemetery fund are from 
Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Deal, Mrs. 0 . W. 
Winstead and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mil
ligan accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

inursuay, April iycu
James Milligan of Denver, Colo, 
to Texas A&M University at 
College Station Friday to Sunday 
for Parents’ Day with their 
daughter, Lori. Also visiting at 
Katy with another daughter, 
Julie.

ABERNATHY
Dirt & Conservation Work

Specializing In Tanks And Land Clearing! 

After 6:00 PM Call
!-Lee 785-4401 Rickey 785-42351

REPORT OF CONDITIO*!
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

____________San ta  Anna N a tio n a l Bank .O f. S an ta  Anna

In the state of. T exas at tha close of business on

City

March 31 - 1 9
pubs shed in response to ceil made by Comptroller of I ha Currency, under title 12, United States Code. Section 161.

Charter numbsr_ 13854 . National Bank Region Number. 11

Statement of Resources and Uabiiities

Cash and due from depository institutions,...... ......... . . . . ..........
U. S. Treasury securities ..........................................................
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations . 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
in the United Slates ................................. .............................
All other securities .......................................................... .................. ..
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell

Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)...............................
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses................................... ..
Loans, N e t ........ ......................................................................................

Lease financing receivables ..................... ...........................................

Thousands of dollars

m
ui

<
□

-992
-2+.M1-.
.1,755

_4J2&8_
50

-2*AQ2_

JlftSL

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises..............................................................
All other assets . . ............................................... ......................................................................
TOTAL A S S E T S .................................... .................... ...............................................................

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations..........................  .........................................................................................
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations — ................................................. ........... ..............................  . . .
Deposits of United Stales Government........................... ................ .....................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in
the United States....................................... ......— . . .  — ...................................—
All other deposits • • ■ ■— .......... ...........................................................................................
Certified and officers' checks ...........................................................................................
Total D eposits ........................................................... .................................

Total demand deposits.........................................................................
Total time and savings deposits....................... .......................... , . ,

iA+2Q9-

19
none

1 2 ,0 7 2

7 .2 7 0

3 ,6 4 0
7 ,5 9 0

396
none

1 1 ,2 3 0

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase.............
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U. S. Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money ...................................  .........................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases . .............................................
All other liabilities .................................................................................................... .............
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures).............................
Subordinated notes and debentures.............................  ...................................................

13
1 1 ,2 4 3

0.
<
o
>
I—

■ 5
O
IAJ
<
Q
Z
<
co
S
tu
£

Preferred stock 
Common stock

Surplus ..............

No. shares outstanding 
No. shares authorized 
No. shares outstanding

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL...................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

n o n e ..............(par value) I none
2 ,5 0 0
2 ,5 0 0 ..  . ". . . .  (par value) 50

200
s and other capital reserves 579

829
1 2 ,0 7 2

Amounts outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters of credit, to ta l........................................................................
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more ........
Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or m o re ...............................

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date: 
Total deposits................................. ..................... ... . , .

100
none

1 1 ,3 3 5

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has 
been examined by us. and to the best of our knowledge and 
belief is true and correct.

S te phen C u llin s

A s s t .  V ice -P re s id e n t
TI5S

of tha above-nam ed bank do hereby declare that this 
. Report o f Condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

Directors

. r / X a L
Sgrasura;

A p r il  13, 1982
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JIM PARKER???

Faraaisg la a part ®£ everyday if® t o  M s  &ns%, sm l t o  Is deep
ly cofflc®m©i wish t o  s lte a tta  t o  tessera ai ®m &&&M to® ®a & dally 
basis, is also m -m rm i of a  bnaisms la Eastland m $ & a a e t e t e t o g  
comcara la DeLeon. Jim re s ite s  t o  plight d  t o  M a w a  m S  t o  
benefits hnstoess and eommerco brfag to oar te a l  esnsmenitte. Jim to la  t o t  
State govenm ent MUST be ran rassdSs as say m m S  sad  effidesst hwMmz.

t o  was bom la t a n ,  Toma, gjew up la t o  DeLeon 
area and attended public rfsosls la DeLeon. t o  worked la 
t o '  residential eenstaeiiesa todastsy bolls m  ass employe® of 
constrnetion firms m d m m. teApmdesst cestraefea. t o  
attended la g e r  Junior CAg® mA Hwhtm Stoto 
University, f s i a & i |  tens Ttaietoa wifis a  B.A. Dsgs©® la 
Government, History and E stim a te , t o  was accepted late 
t o  University of Hosatea S to o l of law  « d  graduated with 

- a J.d. degree In 1976. WbBe at t o  University of H eaton  
t o  worked as a C s i s i t e k i  Supedatefeat, snpervfstog 
ctmetmcMo® ps^mts m  t o  Texas Golf QsmL A t e  
grsdsatoa t o  w d  Ids te a iy  ra te ae i to M te s s  a d  t o  
esteblfelsed a law ornctte in C o m a te  In sosweMtea wills 
John Gleaton m i  Mow©! Cobb.

Vote
M ay 1

Democratic Prwmry

Jim bus been msrrtei te-20 y@«® to A®  M a sto
Wad® Hamrick of Cosssate. t o  end Mm&m are pummtsi 
of Shane P a r te ,  age 19 and a  stodenl at Banger Junior 
College, and Kent P a r te ,  age 17, a  atodent at feLeon
Higb S to o l. Jim a d  Martis® am sssomte® of t o  Baptist 
Chords and make to lr  1mm® on a Mm  .2 m ite  s®3ib of 
DeLeon. Jim a d  Martha as® mB ©sanstated with t o  msrny 
problems ~ moral, m$mmk a d  otorwfe® -  MMswntoto 
In roasts® dsBdsm to today’s ©smplra: aodsty. Jim a ,  
becanse m ids family bachgtonnd, cater msterlty a d  p o d  
Judgment to dealing with education, ®mewmk ttmBjj aai 
s e to  pnM cas of @s? t e e .  Jte a d  M a t o  firmly tetove 
tefam Sty n i t  haa.bona'ov ®fe®sg& to t o  past m i  la ©nr, 
bed hop® far t o  fate®. •

JIM PARKER For STATE REPRESENTATIVE
65fh  Legislative Dislmt-McCuRoch,

Runnels, Coleman, Brown, lasllwid and Comanche Counties
M d  M M  Advw tfcbg to  J M  f l l K E B  

, 3 M  PA1KEH, t e m H , l n  762 ,*
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Whon
News

By Mrs. Tom Rutherford
On Sunday, April 11, Floyd 

M orris a ttended the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary for his 
brother,Mr. and Mrs. Garence 
H. Morris in Brady. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Morris’ only child, a 
son, was killed near San Angelo 
several years back. Their grand
children sponsored the occasion 
for their grandparents. A large 
crowd attended and Mr. Morris 
reported a wonderful occasion. 
Mrs. Floyd Morris has not been 
so well, but is better now. At 
the time was physically unable 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
visited briefly with a son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford, in 
Coleman late Sunday afternoon. 
Then we all visited our grand
daughter and the Hilary Ruther
fords’ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Boatright. The Boatrights 
have recently moved into a new 
home and it is a very nice home 
and we congratulate them on 
their new home.

On Easter Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady of. Santa 
Anna took a tour of the beautiful 
country south of us. They toured 
around Llano, viewing the beaut
iful flowers and really drank in 
the beauty of the Llano River, 
They enjoyed the tour and felt 
the day was well spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perkins and 
Clois and granddaughter Brandy 
of Benbrook were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd M orris on 
Wednesday and Thursday of the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady were transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote and
girls, Jenny and Jennifer, visited 
briefly with Mr. and, Mrs. Tom
Rutherford Friday night.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
James (Fay) Avants of Coleman 
is a patient in the Coleman 
hospital. We wish her a speedy 
recovery. Fay is. the daughter-in- 
law of Mrs. Pearl Avants of 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. Barbara Morgan and 
daughter Loraine, Rena and 
Russ Morgan, Lee Daisy of 
Brown wood, John David Morris 
of Eldorado and Mrs. Jacky 
Morris and children, Jeffery and

School. Thanks so much

i ♦

i i

Now Open for Business!!

Burkett
T ireCo.

2 Blocks South Of 
Cemetery in Burkett, Tx.

i to I
» - Dealer In i

A rm s tro n g  Tfres A
All Sizes Of ?

H a rd -To -G e t-Tire s - r

♦

l
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I
I Buddy Th ate Owner-Operator

Phone (915) 624-5451
Tptor m
24-5451 f l

VFD Membership Drive Continuing Here

Jennifer of Santa Anna were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morris.

Talking with M rs. Pearl
Avants in Santa Anna, she and 
her sisters have not heard from 
their brother-in-law , Gaines

Smith, who had surgery at 
Hendrick Hospital in Abilene 
Friday. Shortly after the surgery 
they received word he stood 
surgery and was in intensive 
care ward. No word since Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Floyd Morris in Brown- 
wood Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Randel Love- 
lady and girls of Brownwood 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady, one night 
last week.

Mrs. Dougy Avants and son 
Geormy of Odessa visited with 
their grandmother and great
grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Avants 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
of Santa Anna were in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Elkins in 
Brownwood recently. The occas
ion was honoring Randel Love- 
lady and daughter Melanie on 
their birthdays. This was in the 
home of Mrs. Randel Love- 
lady’s parents. A large crowd 
attended and all reported a 
wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Donations are continuing to 
be received by the Santa Anna 
Volunteer F ire Department by 
area citizens enrolling in the 
Associate Membership drive.

The following made donations 
to the Department during the 
past two weeks and are added to 
the list:
Gary Patterson 
D essa Patterson 
C. 0 . Ford

Jeff Moore 
B essie Pallett 
Vernon Rowe 
John C. Gregg 
Jim  Brown 
John Hensley 
Mrs. Walter Seals 
C. R. Owen 
|to y  West

Janie Payne
Edd & Ruby Hartman 
Ronnie Hartman 
Mrs. Fred Turner E state 
Helen Goodloe 
Mrs. A llie Smith 
Johnnie M. Martin 
Fred W illiams 
Levi Smith 
Lillian Herndon 
A nnStiles 
Mrs. J. R. Stacy 
Sigmor Corporation 
George Havens

Mrs. Inez Moseley 
W. W. Means 
Susie Moradock 
R. V. Rodgers 
CleoEdington 
Charlie Avants

C.W. Hemphill Jr.
C. E. McCarrell 
Thomas C. Newman 
W. T. Gustavus 
Wendell Rice 
Forrest Gaffin 
C. W. Flem ing 
J. Ross Kelley 
Bill Lowry 
Edd Schrader 
Bobbie Guthrie 
Walter Stacy 
Annie Lou Vaughn 
J .N .B u se
B. N. Myers
C. E . Khigsbery 
Mrs. L. A. Battles 
Dorthea Wells 
Rice Drilling Co.
M. E . (Boots) Morris

time.
Loyd Rutherford and son Todd 

were dinner guests with his 
parents Saturday, the Tom 
Rutherfords.

really enjoyed a nice visit from 
Mrs. JMr. and Mrs. John Richard Deal 

of Brownwood Sunday afternoon. 
We really appreciate dear ones 
stopping and chatting with us 
for a short time. Almost a shame 
to make this statement, but it
had been quite a while since we 
had seen the couple, and I made
the remark to John Richard, 
seeinn him made me realize mv 
age. I guess you would say I 
played a small part in ms 
education, since 1 was school 
bus driver. Now the Deals have 
a married daughter attending 
Howard Payne, a son in Fort 
Worth who will be getting 
married soon, and a daughter 
who is a senior in Bangs High

to tne
young folks for stopping, and do 
this again soon, or let us say any

Wilburn & A. G. Weaver 
Gordon Mousey 
A lvie Clark 
Earl Simmons 
Wayne Bray

The U.S. Silver depository 
is at West Point, New York.

T h e H a m b i
T e x a n s  t o k

Mustard or 
mayonnaise? The ■ 

choice is yours.

■- -v" • * ■ •
• • . " ' .1' ■'

■

Red, ripe tomato 
slices across' 

the board.

Plenty o f, 
fresh onions.'

We start with a 
quarter-pound - 

of lean, 
100% pure beef. 

Want more? 
Our half-pound 

Beltbuster’s for you.

Ti, . ,
rtf  ̂ .jjV ►«**•■ ' •- 41; ^

jfctV. \

Introducing lli l ie w '
quarter'poundrHungr4mstei'*&half'
A t Dairy Queen we’re out to treat you like a Texan. With the bigg 
told us they wanted.

Our. all-new Hungr-buster and Beltbuster start with a full 
o f 100% pure, lean beef. Then we top them with plenty of your fit 
lettuce, red, ripe tomato, juicy pickles, onions, mustard or mayonr 
o f course, your hamburger is made to your order — hot, fresh and 
the way you like it.

Com e taste our all-new Hungr-buster and Beltbuster at 
any of more than 750 Dairy Queen locations all across Texas. 
They’re the hamburgers Texans told us they wanted.

A nd that’s why they’re the best.

W t treat y@is like a ll

©CspyrigM 1382 Tex. 0. Q Op Council All flirts  Reserved ® tm Trademarks d  the Tex. 0.. a. op. Council ftagtsiered Tradsmak Am. 0.C
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Trickham
News

By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

There were 240 people
attending the annual Tnckham 
Cemetery meeting here Sunday. 
Rev. Bobby Weathers brought a 
good memorial sermon at 11 
a.m. Also James Haynes, his 
wife, sen and daughter sang two 
special songs, and James gave 
the opening prayer. Joe Stacy 
led the opening and closing 
songs.

A short business meeting was 
led by President Grady Mclver, 
and Lou Vaughn gave the 
secretary's report. Three direct
ors Were re-elected, Virgil.Lan
caster, Russie James and Albert 
Cole.

Rev. Weathers gave thanks
for the meal and the closing 
prayer. There was lots of food 
brought in as usual, and served 
at the Community Center. There
were people here from so many 
places. A singing was held in
the afternoon at the church.

The regu lar Community 
Game Party will be held at the 
community center Saturday 
night at 6 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Visitors with the W alter 
Stacys last week and weekend 
were Bill and Tavy Marie 
Heidbrier and daughter and 
children, Barbara Haun, Chris 
an i Tiffany of Fort Worth, who 
visited Wednesday night and 
Thursday.' Del Ray Stacy had 
dinner with them Thursday, and 
Tommy Stacy will be coming 
home this Thursday from Korea. 
Marjorie and son Robert Sullivan 
of San Antonio came Sunday 
morning and were here for the 
Cemetery meeting. Noah and 
Lorena Stacy of Rankin visited in 
the Stacy home Saturday even
ing and spent Saturday night 
with Joe and Ora Stacy and 
attended the meeting Sunday. 
0 . T. Stacy spent Saturday with

A fresh, toasted 
bun is the topper.

A big helping of 
garden-fresh lettuce.

Lots of crisp 
dill pickles.

Made to your order, 
just the way you
like it.

ie bigger, better hamburgers Texans

a full quarter-pound o r  half-pound 
Dur freshest favorites. Like crisp  
ayonnaise, all on a toa sted  b u n . And, 
hand just
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them.

Lois and Gene Sheehan of 
Burleson and Patsy and Calvin 
Grubbs of Grand Prairie visited 
the girls’ parents, the Bernice 
M clvers, over the weekend. 
Other visitors Sunday were Mary 
Lou Storm, Lou Featherston, 
Roy and Inez Miller and Irene 
Durham of Coleman. Also Ethel 
Mathews of Brownwaod and 
Charles Mathews of Austin 
visited Saturday evening.

Ethel Mathews and Charles 
M athews visited the Bond 
Featherstons Saturday.

I was happy to have my 
nepheW and his wife, Bill and 
Doris Shield of Bonham, come 
Saturday evening and they 
stayed until after, the Cemetery 
meeting Sunday with me.

Visitors with Rankin and 
Natalie M dver after the Cem
etery meeting were Roy and Inez 
Miller and Irene Durham of 
Coleman, Sherrie and Jim Blake 
of San Angelo.

Verna Bolton of Rockwall 
came Friday evening and stayed 
until Sunday evening with her 
mother, Florence Stearns. They 
visited Oma Lee Dockery Satur
day night. Sunday evening Alice 
Wells, Barbara Kirkpatrick,Jen
nifer and Amber of Coleman 
visited their mother and grand
mother. Charlie Ray Fleming of 
Alice came by on his way to 
Plainview to work and visited his 
mother-in-law, Florence Stearns, 
Sunday night.

Visitors with Dene Haynes 
were Reba and Elvis and 
granddaughter, Carley Ellis, and 
Lois and Frank Wallace and 
grandsons, Michael and Jeremy 
Rader of Palmer. Oma Lee 
Dockery and Jim and Mattie 
Lineberry were by Saturday.

Linda Meckfessel and child
ren, Elizabeth, Lara and Sara, 
ate lunch with the Howell 
Martins Friday. They also had 
dinner with their other grand
paren ts, the Talmage Mc- 
Clatchys, Tuesday. They went 
home Saturday to Garfield, 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Brewster 
of Blanket visited Sunday even 
ing and had supper with the 
Charles Brewsters. Monday 
night Dr. Chuck Press and 
Collen of Brady had supper with 
them.

Visitors with Hilburn and 
Leona Henderson last week were 
Sug Steams, Russie James and 
Candice Henderson. Sunday
evening Donnie and Chris Hen
derson, Rodney and Candice of

Green Thumb Workers 

Attend Coleman Event

Page 9

Three Santa Anna people 
were in Coleman last Tuesday 
to take part in a  training session 
for G i ^  Thumb weritorem the 
area. U . S. Representative 
Charles Denholm  of Stamford 
was speaker a t ttem eetin g  at
tended,by m o r e M c ftte  
e m p l o y e m e n t  p r o g r a m  
workers.

Texas Farm ers Union Green 
Thumb program  em p loys 

. almost 1000 low-income, rural

Coleman visited them.
Sunday evening late visitors in 

the Grady Mclver home were 
the Terry Mclver family and 
Doyne Mclver and family and 
Rankin and Natalie Mclver and 
Jim and Sherrie Blake of San 
Angelo.

Mary Lea Mitchell had all her 
family with her over the week
end except Loyd Mock and 
Pamela Miller, Those here were 
Lea Mock, Jennie and James of 
Post, Betty and Damon Miller 
and their family of Austin.

Visitors with Russie James 
over the weekend were Cindy 
and Kelley Hoffman of Lubbock, 
Roberta and Pat McShan, Joe 
and Ai James, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Cason and Yetive Cole of 
Brownwood, and Lyndall Moore 
of Winchell.

Visitors with Lou Vaughn were 
Marvin and Ruth Smith of 
Coleman and Oma Lee Dockery, 
and Russie James was a Sunday 
night visitor.

We are having some cloudy 
weather, but no rain. We need a 
good one.

persons aged 55 anti over, in 106 
counties. It is  currently funded 
along with other senior employ
ment programs , and in his ad
dress to fbe group, Stenhoim  
stated he believes “funding will 
be restored” for the program  
despite President Reagan’s  pro
posed budget cut for the TMs V 
p r o g r a m  o f  t h e  O l d e r  
Americans Act.

H e  -Grmi Thumb program  
provides workers -for fee City 
lib rary , tS ty  of Santa Am a 
sad  lu in e health services is  ear 
community. In o tter towns 
t e e  are - workers in  sen ior' 
e iit a is  canters, museum s and 
schools.

Stenhohn predicted the cur
rent budget problem s would 
eventually be resolved fay mak
ing som e cuts in defense sp® - 

- ding atidfay increasing taxes to 
etfqpt the big tipfunfe im iiflpted  
-fay m ost econom ists. .
' In earlier comments, Texas 

Farm ers Union President M ke 
M edlar said thM Green Thumb 
had a  good d a n c e  of survival, 
adding that Texas has the best 
Green Tfamnb program in the 
.nation. . ■

Those from Santa Anna a t tte  
session last week were Letha 
Martin, Om ie S a te  and E velyn . 
McSwane.

"Consistency is the last re
fuge of the unimaginative."

Oscar Wilde

Beck Hoe Work
NEED A PLUMBER?

C@l
RoyEariy

.cony mverpmes
licensed Master Plumber
' 7524972 . -

Septic Systems

S a p

Pet Emporium
Brownwood!

043-dyd i

BIRDS:
African Gray-Conge- $450®° African Gnw-Timic 235°°
Orange Whig Amazon 195”  imSa Ha Myix* 199”
Cherry Cram Conure 89”  v̂e Birds 31”

■ feadt hce love Kris

T t it t i r
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Martha Qroup

Has Meeting In 

Cheaney Home
The Martha Group of United 

Methodist Women held their 
monthly m eeting Monday, April 
12, in the home of Mm. 0 . L. 
C h ean ey . T he hom e w a s  
decorated with flowers of the 
season, and an altar' table w as 
set with Bible and lighted  

" candle.

The top ic of study w as 
“Christ, the liberator,” and 
Mrs. Leiand Thompson of the 
Nitia Daniel! Group was nar
rator for the study. She listed  
the characteristics which the 
Christian should have -  love, 
jo y , p ea ce , lo n g su ffer in g , 
gentleness, goodness, fa ith , 
m eekness and tem perance, 
which are in reach of all of us 
and against which there is  no 
law, d ie  state!..

M r s .  C h e a n e y  s e r v e d  
strawberry shortcake and cof
fee to the members, M mes. 
Grace Short, Lucille Smith, W. 
B. Griffin, Xuma Jones, Ora 
Hunter, Opal lit t le , Blanche 
Harris, Ethel W illiams, Mae 
Blue, and the guests, Mm. 
Thompson and Mm. Annelle 
Shield O ark of Wisconsin.

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Page T l

The Alamo, which you may 
remember, was so called 
because it stood in a grove 
of cotton-wood trees, called 
Alamo in-Spanish.

The saxophone was in 
vented by Adolphe Sax 
in  t h e  y e a r  1 8 4 6 .

For Your

Insurance 
Needs

Come See

.Archie Philips.
Representing

GenMiis t e n  Mutual
AM:i§ififf«§t®e' .

Located at
. m v %  t m m m m t
Ub Man’s Shop Budding)

Coleman. Yeref
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Years Ago In The News
The following stories are 

from the April 20,1951 issue of 
the NEWS:

Local students who placed in 
the literary  events a t In- 
tersco la stie  L eague m eets 
r e c e n t l y  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
following:

Shorthand: Joyce R ow e, 
first: Paula Holt, second.

Declamation: R.D. Hartman, 
first (senior to y s ); Alan Shield,
Hurd (junior toys) Anabeile 
Price, third (senior g irls), and 
Kay Steward, third (junior 
girls).

"SI™ -
During the last week direc

tors to serve cm the Community 
Chamber of Commerce were 
named from lib erty , Shield, 
andRockwocd. They are A. B.
Carroll, Rayford Evans, and 
Tom  S tew ard son , Shield;
Howard Norris, and W Ji. Fit
ters!, Liberty; and A.L. King,
J.P . Hodges and Hilton Wise,
Roekwood. Rankin M dver and 
Marvin W hitley te d  toon nam
ed from Trickbam at an earlier 
m eeting. Directors from Buf
f a l o ,  M a y o ,  W hon, and  
Cleveland-Cross Roads are yet 
to to  named.

-31”
R.K. Green, superintendent 

of Santa Anna Schools, states 
that only 23 children were 
enumerated by the end of 
March as being of age to stent 
sch ool during th e 1951-52 
sem ester.

The lis t  in clu d es Linda
Evans, Ronald Ckesm?, Carol 
Sue Campbell, Ferry Hawkins,
Richard Hoyt, Cante Jaram illo,,
Hazel Lewis, Margaret Mobley,
E laine M cClure, B illy  Me- ■
Crary, Douglas Patton, Sue 
Pritchard, Stephen Rice, Carol 
Stiles, Marcia Stovall, Glenda 
V ineyard, Larry W ardlow,
Arlene Welch, Travis White,
Clara Lou Wright, and Tom R.
Yancy.

-31”  ■
Mrs. Paul Pembroke was 

elected president of the P.T.A.
for the ensuing year at the 
regular m eeting Tuesday, Mrs.
Milton House was elected vice 
president; Mrs. Clyde Haynes, 
treasurer; M rs. J.A. Hands was 
re-elected secretary. Outgoing 
officers are Mrs. Jack Mobley, 
president; M rs. Tom Simpson, 
v ic e  p resid en t; and M rs.
Roscoe Bosch, treasurer.

' -3 1 -
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er Park Inn News
A gas w ell fire that raged for

more than two hours was snuff
ed out shortly before midnight 
Saturday about three m iles 
north of Trickbam on the Joe 
d ark  farm . •

F iretrtoks from Santa Anna, 
Brownwood and B angs were us
ed in fighting the stubborn 
blaze. Cause of tile fire bad not 
been determined at la st report.

Gas w as encountered . in the 
w ell a  few  days ago during drill
ing operations below 700 feet, 
reports indicate. The rig  
belongs to Ray Benhart of 
Brownwood and w as badly 
damaged but was pulled away 
from tiie roaring gas fire in 

' tim e to save it from  complete ' 
destruction.

-31 -
Ito m a s M. Hays w as elected  

president of the Santa Anna 
School Board at a m eeting of 
members Tuesday night, April 
10. Other officers elected were 
W.B. G riffin,vice president; 
and Jack Mobley, secretary.

Two new m em bers, Ozro 
Eubank and Dick Baugh were 
sworn into o ffice . Bruce 
Snodgrass is  retiring president.

-31—
After having completed s is  

weeks of ta ste  training at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., P v t Howard 
Lovelady, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.D. Lovdady of G atesville, 
has te a s  transferal to Fort Sill, 
Gaka. where he reported for ad
ditional training.

P v t Lovelady w as a teletype 
operator for Santa F e prior to 
mitering the service.

. -31 -
M iss Coyita Griffin, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. B ill Griffin, was
listed as being one of 49 students 
at M cM uny College on the 
honor roll. Coyita is  a junior at
McMurry.

D o r e t h a  F a y e  C a s e y , ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Casey, was listed  as being 
on the among honor students at 
John Tarletcn College with an A 
average for the sem ester.

To convert square inches 
to  square c e n t im ete rs ,  
simply multiply by 6.5.

Santa Anna

'Monday ■ Friday, April 26-30*

.SCHOOI-,
VMENUy

- < j /
MONDAY— Ravioli, pinto beans,'spinach, cornbrend, 
t e a n  n i t  i r i i t t '  -  . - . ' :>.
TOlSRAf-* : 'potatoes,' grafts - bestra,
- e o lM f tr ,b o t r a f e d l .d l ' ' "  ■
WEDNESDAY--- Mexfcaa .jrafai,: ;h«ttte»i ran,.

*'gtoiyr'-«ein»e*

la th *  ftafii; b m m  a

' The April birthday party was 
enjoyed by a large number of 
residents Thursday afternoon. 
Thank you, Eunice Longbrake, 
for such a wonderful party. B ir
thday cake, ice cream and 
chocolate-covered eggs were 
served to Note Hopper, visitors 
and other residents. We ap
p r e c ia te  Mrs. Longbrake  
hosting the party each month.

A m ost enjoyable program  
was presented Monday after
noon by the first grade students 
of Santa Anna Public Schools 
for the residents at Ranger 
Park Inn. It was such a delight 
to have the children visit the 
nursing home. A special thank 
you to Mrs. Dorothy Hands, 
Mrs. Coyita Bowker, Debbie ' 
D ean  and Mr. and Mrs.  
Fleem an for making this pro
gram possible for us to enjoy.

The song service of the Nor- 
thside Baptist Church w as en
joyed by the residents Sunday 
afternoon. Thank you Bro. and 
M r s .  J o h n  H i z ,  S e l m a  
Hasserodt, Adelle Vinson, Imo 
H erring, E theleen Stew art, 
Robert Robinett, Mrs. L. E. 
Storey and Mr. 0 . C. Barker. 
It’s  a joy to have you share your 
talents and tim e with us.'

We are so happy to have Ma
jor Mulanax and Harry Canady 
come to Ranger Park Inn to 
live. We hope they enjoy their 
stay withus.

Major Mulanax has had Ken
neth Mulanax of Fort Worth, 
Fred, Christene and Ken W at 
son of M athis, Kate Cagle,
Doris and Les A d a to lt, N ell 
M u lanax , M arie  B r it to n ,  
Pauline Ranstorger and J . C.
Brimer visit him. H ie group 
also visited with Sally Brimer 
while at the Inn.
' Thank you Bro. Scott and 

Marge B ell of Plano for the in
spiring service Tuesday after
noon. It’s  alw ays a  joy for you to 
visit our nursing home.

A special thank you to Bro. 
and Mrs. P. A. Lindley, Mrs. 
Keeney, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. 
Nowlin for the song service 
Tuesday evening. The residents 
enjoy your visit each week.

The m ovie, “The Lady and 
the Owl,’’ was enjoyed by the 
residents Friday afternoon.

Thank you, Herman and Ed
na E stes, for the beautiful roses 
you brought for the residents to 
enjoy- We also thank Rose Mox- 
ley for sharing the beautiful 
flowers she brought to the nurs
ing home. They are lovely.

Visitors with Mary Miller 
have been M arie B ritton, 
Pauline Ranstorger of Voss and 
Tom M iller, a son from San 
Antonio.

Those visiting Annie Barr
ington have been N ell, Johnny 
and Tracy Hunt of McCamey, 
Ofelia Proctor, Brenda Rum- 
bow  and ch i ld ren ,  Lesa,  
Dolphas and Christie, and a 
sister, Ha Todd.

Visitors with Maud McCarrell 
have been Mr, and MBs. Roirny 
M cC arrell and fam ily  of 
Brownwood, Lawanda Clark of 
San Marcos, Vernon and Ger
trude McCarrell of Fort Worth, 
and the Edwin McCarreUs of 
Santa Anna. Others have been 
V elda H osges and Edwina 
Hodges.

Visiting with M atol Burrage 
during the past week have teen  
Lou Story , Im o Herring,  
Etheleen Stewart, Debbie Nix
on, Dorothy Harris,' Herman 
and Edan E stes, Blanche Har
r is , B obbie G uthrie, Leta 
Parker and M yrtle Chapman.

Scott and M arge B ell of 
Plano, Pauline Scott, Patricia 
Watsoh, Dorothea T rictoll and 
children of Nachitoches, La., 
Herman and Edna E stes have 
visited with Susie Snider.

Visiting' with 'Bessie Thomas 
have teen  Barbara Simmons, 
Mike, Celeste, Becky and Chris, 
Wanda Seifert, Blandhe Harris, 
Bobbie Guthrie, Roland Deal, 
Laverne Simmons, Wayne and 
D onna M organ and D oris 
Morgan.

Barbara Jones of Weather- 
ford was a  visitor with her 
grandmother, Ollie E stes.

Elm er Woodard and Nancy 
Culpepper of Coleman visited 
Mrs. Woodard’s  sister, Allie 
Woodard. B illie Joyce Perry is 
a frequent visitor with her 
mother, Mrs. Woodard.

Jim  and Toni Lovelace of 
Pecos visited an aunt, Virgi® 
Casey.

Jo Ann and John King,

Boating Safety 

is Encouraged
“Don’t overload the boat,” 

the specialist emphasizes. Moat 
stern plates indicate the max
imum safe load. If in doubt, 
don’t  go out. If the boat over
turns, stay with the boat It is  
usually farther to store than it 
appears. '

Around the farm pond or near 
the fishing dock, a safety sta
tion should to  established. A 
post set about 15 feet from the 
water and near the dock serves 
as a place to tong a rope, 
doughnut life preserver, inner- 
tube, pole or board.' A 12 to 
15-foot long fishing pole is very 
effective for rescuing someone 
who falls in the water near the 
shore.

For rescuing someone slight
ly  farther from store, a rope 
that can to  easily thrown w orts 
brat. ■

A "doughnut” life preserver 
can to  thrown 30 to #  feet by 
m ost people. An inflated inner- 
tubs can also be used but is dif
f icu lt  to  throw  an y long  
distance. As an em ergency 
m easure, a dryw ood  board 
about six  to eight inches wide 
and six  feet long ca n to  scooted 
across the surface of tbe water 
for someone to bold onto until 

■ hdp arrives.:
Whatever n am e method is 

used, a ll persons should be 
fam iliar with the equipment

' available and tow  to effectively 
me the equipment D avis says 
the "objective is to rescue the 
person to trouble and any delay 
can to  tragic.

W esley and Katie Kile of Col
eman visited Maury Cathey.

Visitors with Jay McCoy have 
been Rolan Deal,Leona Lota- 
tien of Brownwood, May Jones 
of Bangs, and a daughter, B illie 
Hipp of Santa Anna.

MeUda Hertz of Eola visited  
her cousin* Cora Mideska.

Alta Campbell of Lubbock 
visited her brother-in-law, Her
man Howard.

Visiting with Harry Canady 
were his w ife, Cleo Canady of 
Glen Cove, and his children, H. 
D. Canady of Temple, Warren
Canady and wife of Odessa and 
Stem  and Charles M itchell t

M ID -TEXAS FENCE
JERRY MOBLEY - Owner
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ENGAGENEMT ANNOUNCED— Mr. and Mrs. Wamon 
Upchurch of Weatherford have announced the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Melanie Ann, to 
Mr. Roy Shackelford, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Shackelford 
of Tolar. Ann is the granddaughter of Mrs. Thelma Upchurch 
of Santa Anna and is a 1977 graduate of Millsap High School 
and a 1981 graduate of Tarleton State University. She is 
presently teaching agriculture in Rochester. Roy is a 1975 
graduate of Tolar High School and a 1979 graduate of Tarleton 
State University and currently teaching agriculture in Winters. 
The wedding will be held June 19 at First United Methodist 
Church in Baird at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to 
attend.

Aerial Hunting Requires License
AUSTIN-The Tmm Parks and
Wildlife C om m teta  has m ade 
som e alterations to regulations 
governing predator control by 
use of aircraft.

In a public m eeting here 
r e c e n tly , th e  com m ission  
am ended the regulation to 
make the violator, ratter than 
the perm ittee, liable for any 
violations which m ight occur in  
the course of aerial predator

control activities.
Another added provision re

quires the perm ittee to include 
the nam es of a li pilots to be 
employed in  predator control on 
his perm it, but the requirement 
dees not apply to  gunners 
assisting the pilot.

The amended regulations .are 
expected to go into effect within 
approxim ately 30 days, officials 
said.

For an enterprising thief, 
Texas’ oilfields offer endless 
opportunity. Thirty to fifty 
million dollars worth of oil
field equipment was stolen in 
Texas last year. These losses 
are pushing the cost of pump
ing oil sky high, and that af 
fects each of us.

The drilling boom in 
Texas has created a demand 
for materials which are hard 
to come by. Any tool, large 
or small, can catch the eye of 
a thief, as it represents a 
pocket full of money. This 
problem is running rampant 
in Texas and is hard to detect. 
Items are often taken to an
other state where they are 
stripped of serial numbers, 
given a fresh coat of paint 
and resold, sometimes back 
to the original owners.

The industry is fighting 
back with rewards, recovery 
systems and better identifica
tion methods. Governor

Clements and the Texas Leg
islature have implemented 
new laws to stop the growing 
crime wave in the oil patch — 
but they can’t do it alone.

For the month of May, 
1982, the Crime Stoppers Ad
visory Council is focusing its 
statewide “Crime of the 
Month” program on oilfield 
theft. Any citizen having in
formation about oilfield 
theft is asked to call the anti
crime hotline at 1-800-252- 
T1PS. Cash rewards arc 
available for information 
leading to the arrest and in
dictment of oil field thieves. 
Citizens do not have to reveal 
their name, just their infor
mation, and they will be 
given a unique code number 
for identification purposes.

Let’s get these people out 
of our society! Call 1-800- 
252-TIPS today to help stop 
oilfield theft in Texas.
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Weights and 

Are Checked
People in Coleman County 

can count on getting their 
m oney’s worth in weight
through the year if the products 
are weighed on local scales or 
gas pumps, Agriculture Com
m issioner Reagan V. Brown 
said last week.

In Coleman County there are 
165 weighing devices of dif
ferent types, ranging from 92 
fuel pumps to 62 supermarket
scales.

“Our department regularly
checks the com m ercial scales 
in the county and has found that 
they conform to our previous 
surveys across the state. Of 
those that were above or below  
tolerance, not m any scales 
w e r e  o f f  by  s i g n i f i c a n t  
amounts. Also, as m any were 
giving the custom er too much of 
the product as were giving too 
little . B ecause of frequent 
checks, scales are not out of 
calibration very long,” Brown

Measures

Often
said.

“Business owners are glad to .
see us come in because as often 
as not, they have been losing 
money if their scales were not 
accurate,” Brown added.

The Texas Department of 
A griculture has inspectors 
assigned to every county. They 
are trained to check all dif
ferent types of scales ~  from  
those for m edicines in a phar
m acy to those for livestock and 
grain.

The inspectors a lso  spot
check packaged goods, such as 
cereals and crackers, to m ake 
certain Hut the weight stated  
on the label is  accurate. If on 
the average the weights of the 
packages are below the amount 
stated on tins label, the ship
m ent is put on a  Stop-Sale 
order. The store owner than 
either returns the item s to the ■- 
processor or as is the case very 
often, gives them to charitable
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Richard Horners 

Move to New Home
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Horner 

have moved recently into their 
new home in the Plainview
Community southwest of Santa 
Anna.

The four-bedroom, two and 
one-half bath brick home was 
built by Pritchard Construction
Co. and is located on the former 
Dodgen place.

The Homers sold their place 
nearer town last year to the Jim  
Armstrongs of Odessa, and 
have been living in &  former
Pete Simmons home 'that is 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gatlin of Odessa.

organisations. Meat packaged 
in the supermarket as w ell as 

. processor packs are a t e  check
ed by Department inspectors.

A canned vegetable you 
should open from the bot
tom is asparagus. That way 
the tender tips are protected.

••• WHATTODO 
" IF YOUR LIGHTS 

GOOUT
We’tt do our best to keep it from hap
pening, bid let’s  face it. Even with the 
miracles o f modern technology, it 
sometimes occurs in the best o f  sys
tems.

So, if your power goes off, we hope 
you’ll help us get it back on as quiddy 
as possible.

HERE’S WHAT YOU SHOULD D O :
Check your neighbors. Call them  or go outside and 
see how widespread the outage is.

2. If your house is the only one affected, check your 
breaker box.

3. If the trouble is not on your side of the meter, call 
us — your local WTU office — and give us the 
following information:

•  Your nam e and  add ress
•  T im e o f the ou tage
•  The area affected  (as m any ad d resses

, - as p ossib le) . V , •

We’ll take it from there. Please don’t prolong the call with
cpestions that can’t  be. answered. W ell be getting m anjr 
other calls, depending on,tow widespread the outage%. 
And, If you’re answered by a recorded message, it m am  
that die dispatcher already hm  teen  swamped with cals . 
and that we’re working on the problem.

V .
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Area Oil

/  /

WEDDING DATE SET— Re'Genna Traweek and Ricky 
Gainblin will be married May 29, 1982 at Bangs First Baptist 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Traweek 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gamblin, all of Bangs.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of Bangs High School 
and is presently employed at First State Bank of Bangs and at 
Bangs Flowers & Gifts. Her fiance is also a graduate of Bangs 
High School and a senior agriculture education major at 
Tarleton State University, doing his student teaching at Santa 
Anna High School.

Gary M illers Have Baby G irl
- Mr. and Mrs. Gary Miller of 
Sqyderane parents of a baby 
daughter, Alesha Lpn, bom 
Friday, April 9, In a Sweetwater 
hospital, th e' M e  girt weighed 
afarpoandsat.birlii. ' ■

Grandparents are 'Mr. and 
Mrs. David Key of Santa Anna

and Mr. and Mrs. Clyee Miller 
of Snyder.

.The new m other, w ill be
remembered here as the Iwmer 
Linda Key.

Mre.ftevidK«ty was w ith er 
daughter and festally -for a week, 
returatng two* last weekend. -

McMillan Operating Co. of 
Abilene staked two regular field 
locations six miles south of San
ta Anna.

Each venture is located on the
R. 0. Mathews 592-acre lease 
and slated for 1,900 feet.

.■The No. 1 Mathews and No. 2 
Mathews will be drilled in the 
Creed T. Pendleton Survey 274, 
Lot 97.

Comanche Resources Inc. of
Odessa will re-enter and deepen 
to 1,300 feet No. 1-A John R.
Geer, abandoned regular field 
project four m iles north of 
Trickfaam. "

Location is on a 334-acre lease 
in the E . Humphreys Survey 96. 

The project m s originally
drilled in 1959 to a total depth of

■ '

Furry Producing Co. of
Brownwood completed No. 1 F .
S. Turner and Mhiy Jane Bauer 
in the' B e th  (Fry) Field 12 
m ite southeast of Santa Anna.

W ellsite b in  William Ski riock 
Survey A-595. . ,

Daily potential was five bar
rels'of 42 gravity oil, phu five 

. Lwetecf ?7̂ text pampkgfroai 
perforations at 1,279% -12% 
fed, traded.With'000 gallons of

Etta „
H uuv jf

N.EA

s'.

“Mortgage payment... seed bill...fertilizer invoice.
taxes... irrigation equipment...-fiiel.,rfeed...

K w jp tU F S  Wm CEMETER?
mtecmiS:

tractor repair.

Don Fitzpatrick
Ostmor

c * M M 4 i7
Santa Anna, Texas

£ttSSSBL

8 AMTA-ANN* ifOfWMEMT COMPANY

"Ccmptsto Memorial J

P.O.Box 9 0 '
- Santa Ann?, tea s 7$)78

add.
Operator set the 4% inch cas

ing at 1,380 feet, total depth.

B e e - J a y  E n e r g y  from  
WhiteEace com pleted No. 1 J. Y. 
Brannan in : Coleman County 
Regular Field in Santa Anna 
townsite.

Location is  in Section 57, 
HT&B Survey.

Dafly potential was seven 
barrels of 45 gravity Oil,' plus 

■ eight barrels of water.
It is  pumping from perfora

tions at 1,780 - 84, treated with 
520 gallons of add.

Operator set the 4%-inch eas
ing at 1,990 feet, M ai depth.

Terry L. M dver of Santa An-1 
na completed No. 1 Markham in 
the M ekliain  ( L o w  Gross. 
Cut) F id d  12 mUessoaQi of San
ta'Anna. ' '

Wellsite is  in Jam es O. Sutler 
Survey 214.

A bsolute, open flow  w as 
£ 0,000 cubic feet of gas daily- 
wife a gas-liquid, hydrocarbon 
rati© of MByOM-l of 61 gravity.

Production is  from perfora
tions at l-fl&fi feet, tre a ts  
with 750 gdkm s of mud add. 
The pay was fractured with 71 
sacks of sand.

; ■ The 4%dndi easing is-set"at
L U M M i i d e p i f s s y K
t e l  and plugged back to M S . 
fed .

ATI Oil Co. ©f , Wichita Falls 
staked No. 1 Alma A. Stearns in 
the TduMam (Capps) PfeM 
fo u r  m i l e s  s o u t h e a s t  o f 
THckfcam.
. 'Hie fanned IJSMoot ven
ture is  located on a 177-acre

It is  in the S. Peny Survey 
193. _

P au tsk y  E n ergy Inc. of 
W idiita F alls completed No. 
18-A T. M. Hays E state in CM-'
omm Cobnty Regular ReM 
four m f a  north erf Ttickbam. 

W ellisite is  in  Bonds &
Sanders Survey*..

B,̂ F|MS.teafffllwBsl9La'!Tsl3
• of MM p a r ity  sal, ptas 41 bar
rels o f water, pumping -from 
perforations a t. L IS -®  .fe d .

treated with 250 gallons of add. 
The pay was fractured with 
15,000 pounds of sand and 250 
gallons of fluid.

Operator set the 4%-inch cas
ing at 1,262 feet, and the hole is 
bottomed at 1,323 feet.

Predrion Drilling Co. Inc. of 
Colem an has staked three 
wildcat locations three miles 

. southeast of Santa Anna. Each 
venture is-located .on a 240-acre 
lease and slated for 2,900 feet.

The three are No. 7, 8 and 9 
Mrs. Eula Weaver, located in 
Section 60, HTddB Survey.

' Jam es D. R ice of Santa Anna 
has filed application to drill two 
Coleman County projects, each 
venture dated for I,9S0 fe d .'

No. 3 Rankin M clver is  • 
located two m iles southeast of 
TricMiam on a 2#§-aere lease. It 
is in S. Perty Survey 82, A-561.

The'other test Is No. 3 Tavy 
Ford, located two and one-half, 
ntitenbatheast of Trickfaam on 

■ a 378-acre lea«  to A. Lipscomb 
Survey 80, A-478.

J. W. Ratt&@ . and R. J. 
Fowlkes of Brownwood id)l 
drffl three Coleman County 
wMrate eigM mfles northwest 
of'Bangi to the Buffalo area. 
Each, venture is located on a 
XT-aere lease and slated for 
2 ,» f e d .

The a t e  are No. 2, J  and 5 . 
Bffltard in W. H. Terrell Surv^ 
83.A-827.

OtS-Enogy No. 1 S., M.
Fellers was completed n fee 
Proler (Marble Pais) Field two 
m ite soittirest of 'TrieMiam. 
WeBsite is in Bonds & -S»nib»rg 
Survey 78.

Daity potential was six bar
rels of M l gravity oil, plus 13
teraA  of w ate, p m ^ ig  Inaa 

a t -um  to y m  
!«*, witts fi»§®§

'fag total depth.

Since the sixth century,
the same family has oc
cupied the Japanese throne.
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Dr. Cabansag Speaker 

For Self Culture Club

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY-- 0 . C. Barker, front, was honored 
Saturday on his 88th birthday with a luncheon and 
get-together at his home. Hosting the occasion were his sons 
and their families.

O. C. Barker Feted 
On 88th Birthday

0 . C. Barker w as honored 
Saturday, April 17, with a fam i
ly  get-together for his 88th bir
thday. The party and luncheon 
were held in die Barker home. 

Here for the occasion were

AARP Holds 
Luncheon

The American Association of 
Retired Persons met at Bangs in 
the community center for a 
luncheon on Monday, April 19 
with 48 attending.

Tom Williams voiced the 
invocation and also led in the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.

Mrs. Essie Wagner was in 
charge of decorating. She also 
baked the delicious birthday 
cake for those having birthday in 
April. Happy birthday was sung 
to Beulah Williams, Mrs. Leona 
Vardeman and Mrs. Sallie Ste- 
wardson.

Guest Speaker was Mr. Robert 
Bentson from San Angelo. He is 
AARP new Assistant Director.

Mrs. Dola Cate presented the 
program. They were the Sixtet 
men fro the Methodist Church of 
Bangs. They sang several beau
tiful numbers accompanied by 
Mrs. Gravell at the piano.

tlis three sons, John and Ann 
B arker of Grand P ra ir ie , 
Gerald and Esther Barker of 
M ountain C ity, Tenn. and  
Wayne and Jenette Barker of 
Santa Anna.

Other fam ily members pre
sent w ere Greg and Bobbie 
Barker Smith of Austin; Vicki,
Robert and Tera Whitehead of 
Arlington; Heather B a iter  of 
Mountain City, Tenn.; Jon E . 
and Carol Barker, Jon, Jennifer 
and Jam es of San Antonio; John 
Barker Jr. and his fiance, Trials 
Finn o f D allas; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Long of Muffin.

These from  Santa Anna at the 
- get-together were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Balke, Clifford and IneE 
Lowe, P at DeWitt and Fannie 
G ilbert

Mrs. DeWitt and Mrs. Gilbert
took part in entertainment dur
ing the afternoon.

Dr. F il Cabansag was guest 
speaker when the Self Culture 
Club m et last Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Norval Wylie, 
with Mrs. Gus Morgan as co
hostess.

The Seventh D ay Adventist 
church started a hospital and 
clinic in the jungle of Honduras, 
and soon after that Dr. and Mm. 
C a b a n sa g  w e n t  th e r e  to  
superintend the building and 
clearing of the land, and also to 
treat m edically the sick  of the 
area. This w as in the late 
19S0’s , and toe Cabansags serv
ed there for five years.

The wage paid the workers 
w as fifty cents a  day, and they 
thinned toe trees and errected 
buildings. The people of the 
area were very poor, the few  
having em ploym ent m aking 
one dollar a day or less. Many 
would come to toe beadquaters 
at evening, claim ing to have 
worked all day, and Dr. Caban
sag hired men to keep these 
away.

From the very first, there 
were many sick to treat, toe 
consultation fee being fifty  
cents; som e of them  walked for 
two days to get there, and their 
diseases were m ainly related to 
a n e m i a  a n d  i n t e s t i n a l  
parasites, which were universal 
among toe people. On som e 
days, there w as no money to 
pay the labor until toe d o se of 
toe day. Dr. Cabansag cam e to 
the United S ta te  tor donations 
of m edicines and t e d  to give 
them . One tim e while flying 
eight tens of m edical supplies, 
he and Mrs. Cabansag led a con
voy of cars, also loaded, having 
to step m any tim es to pay 
bribes to a sort of m ilitia.

Honduras has public schools, 
but those finishing the sixth  
grade are considered to be 
educated, going into doctoring 
or other careers. The mer

chants are a ll Arabs, Jew s, or 
Lebanese, and are rich. The 
country has the Pacific on the 
w est, toe Gulf of Mexico on toe 
other, and there are many 
r i v e r s  f lo w in g  fr o m  th e  
beautiful mountains. Fruits 
and other foods are plentiful, 
but the people do not eat the 
fruits and m ost are under
nourished. The government is 
unstable, with many groups and 
c h a n g e s .  B r i b i n g  i s  
everywhere, aU officiate taking 
part; doctors have to pay bribes 
to get into the country, even 
where the need is  greatest. 
Foreign Aid from the United 
States has paid for a il to e  
m a g n i f i c e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  
buildings, and to provide water 
system s, highways and schools. 
A ll rich people are arm ed or 

have body-guards. The land of 
to e  United Fruit Company has 
t e a i  divided and given to  the 
peasants, who do not know how 
to  operate it.

Much frontier land is  stiU 
available, but the Indians are 
nomads, do not like w ork.\ All 
to e  poor have pistols, which
they would pawn tor hospital 
treatm ent. There are islands of 
ethnic groups, like toe negroes 
who are descended from  slaves 
of the British who m e  owned 
the land. These are cleaner and 
m ore prosperous; they stiU 
speak an African d ia led , and 
to d r  customs and diet are 
African, toeir religim  not d e a r , 
but probably African also. On 
the N icaraguan' border is a 
large area of pure Indians, who 
have never m ixed with Spanish 
or any other.

The youngest child of toe 
Cabansags was to m  in the 
d in ic  they had built, and Dr. 
Cabansag remarked that they 
would still have teen  in Hon
duras if  the government had 
been more stable.

W \

A prototype television was 
invented in the 1890s by an 
Austrian named Szczeoanik-

./ Fort Worth Highway 
fimirawobdv-Ten*

B m  2 6 5  m m & m - im '
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The Mail Box
w w y v w y y w A w m f y  
D e a r  B a s h n a ,  :

Enclosed filaso® find my 
check for the Santa Anne News 
for the coming year. I sure da 
enjoy reeding about the home
town folks and happenings.

Was very sorry to read about 
Mrs. Maude Evans’ death, in 
the article of Wayne Horton. She 
was a very dear person. Wayne 
expressed very well the way so 
many of ns felt about her. She 
had taught my father, K. W. 
Campbell, my sister, Wendolyn 
and myself.
Years truly,
lita  Campbell Meeks
Slaton, Texas

Following toe talk by Dr. 
Cabansag, refreshments w ere 
served by toe hostess. At a 
business m eeting of toe dub, 
plans were completed for the 
observance of lib erty  Day on 
toe21st Officers elected tor toe 
new  term  a re  Mrs. J im  
Spillman,president; Mrs. Earl 
Simmons, vice president; Mrs. 
Wylie, secretary; Mrs. J.L. 
Sparkm an treasurer; M rs. 
Fred W illiam s, parliam en
tarian ; M rs. H ardy B lu e, 
timekeeper; and Mrs. Jasper 
McClellan, reporter.- 

There were twelve members 
present for toe meeting.

The M ilky Way can be 
easily seen as a bright haze 
on a clear summer night.

Save $85 on 
this 68 rider, 

up to $400 on 
other popular 
John Deere 
Lawn and 

Leisure 
Products.

It's our biggest sale of the 
season! Here’s what you’ll 
find: Save $100 toward the 
purchase price of a new 
108 or 111 Lawn Tractor. 
Save $15 toward the 
purchase price of a new 30 
Dump Cart, which 
attaches to the 68 Rider.

Save up to $400 toward 
the purchase price of a 
John Deere lawn and 
garden tractor. Hurry, 
offers expire May 31.

Nothing Runs Like a 
Deere® •

j- U-A
Defem Johnson 
Implement Co.

203 Needham

Phone,' 625-2126.
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Notice

The City s f Santa Anna is now 
taking bids on Health Insurance 
for City em ployees. Interested 
parties wishing to m ake bids 
should contact City Secretary 
Pat Rutherford at City Hall on 
or before Thursday, April 29.
n__ __,_—

im ptoym ent

JOBS OVERSEAS— Big money 
b e t. $20,000'to $50,000 plus per 
year* Call 1-716-842-6090, Ext. 
3719. 16-2te

For Sale

FOR SALE - New 2 talroom  
home on double lot in edge of 
Santa Anna. Built-in stove and 
dishwasher, beamed ceiling, 
fu ly  carpeted. Extra nice, see 
to appreciate. Daryl Panneil, 
3488228. "  ■ i54fc

FOR SALE— Gas cook stove in 
excellent condition, electric 
large-capacity dryer. Used lawn 
mowers. At Western Auto • 
Santa Anna. 14-tc

■ ~^3T
.

\
> Aft!

For Sole
FOR SALE- Model L-100 Ham. 
mond spinet organ. Excellent 
condition. Contact Mrs, L. M. 
Guthrie, 348-3618. 18-2tc.

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new. 
Responsible party can take at 
big saving on low payment 
balance. Write Joplin Piano, 
Inc., Joplin, Missouri 64801. In
clude home phone number.

16-ltp

Homes For-tot

FDR RENT- 2 bedroom house, 
1003 S. Santa F e, $95 monthly; 
house at 2® S. Second, $100 
monthly; 706 Ave. D ., $100 mon
thly; and 104 N. 6th (furnished), 
$150 monthly. Two months rent 
in advance required. Make ap- - 
plication with Dr. Cabansag, 
348-3122. I54fc

Miscellaneous

REBUILT BATTERIES- S2L50.-
'GwBnmtmd 30 days. B aitett 
1 M  Co. , 16-2te

FOR SALE - 1 Easy Go Golf 
Cart - Needs Repairs. 1 West- 
inghouse Golf Cart - Excellent 
Condition. Will sell both for 
$800.00. Call 348-3462 after 4 
p.m. 50-lnc

SNAPPER LAWN MOWERS 
.Now in stack at Western Auto. 
Downtown Smite Anna.: 14-tc

Services

FOR SALE— 160 X 180’ lot. Has 
sewer, water and gas taps. On 
paved street. Call 348-3228.

4-tfc

NOTICE— Due to the increase in 
postage, subscribers will receive 
only one notice that subscriptions 
are expiring. Prompt payment 
will insure you receive every issue, 
of the Santa Anna News.
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L O O K  IN

a pet?
Looking fo r som ething  

cuddly to love? Like 

__ a four-legg ed  friend ,
ii

or a fine feathered  

pal?  O r a purr-feet 

p laym ate  fo r the kids?

You'll find your 

special pet listed  

in our classifieds!

From pop u lar  

-pedigrees to the ' 

unusual and exotic!

Find ’em here!

M is c e lla n e o u s

MOVING AND PAINT SALE- 
one refrigerator, m atching 
child’s  desk, night stand and 
-chest of drawers, two lamp 
sh ad es, cloth es, two older 
cootetoves, $10 each. Thursday 
- Friday, April 22 - 23. 505 
W allis, across from Mobil Sta
tion. No sales before 8 a m .

Political Column
Ik e  following persons have 

authorized this newspaper to 
announce their candidacy for 
offices as listed, subject to the 
action of -the Democratic pri
maries. Tills Is political advertis
ing, paid by die candidates listed 
unless otherwise Indicated. -

BUY, SELL OR TRADE--New and 
used furniture. Travis Trading 
Pst, 402 N. Colorado, Coleman, 
Texas 25-tfc

NOW IS THE TIME to apply 
LAWN FOdD containing iron on
your lawn. B ed’s Garden Center 
in Coleman. 37-ltc

REDUCE SAFE k  FAST with 
G oB ese T ab lets & E-Vap  
“water p ills.” Phillips Drug.

. 15-2tp

f o r  r a .  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e
Charles Stenholm 
(For Re-election)

FOR STATE' REPRESENTATIVE
Lee Haney

TAKING A TRIP? Having vis
itors or giving a party? Call or go 
by the NEWS office with items of 
interest for our weekly paper!

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
W. W. (Pete) Skelton 
(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Barbara Freeman 
(For Re-election)

NEED A GIFT? Give a subscript
ion to The Santa Anna News. 
Rates are $8.95, $9.95 or $10.95.

B & B BUILDERS 
All phases of building construct
ion, new and remodeling. Elect
rical, carpentry, plumbing, paint
ing, roofing, concrete work. Call 
Coleman (collect) 625-4867. After 
6 p.m. 348-3635. 26-tfc
CUSTOM FARMING - Chisel
ing, offsetting and sowing. IN) 
acres or more. Contact Jam es 
Stewardson, Rt. 1, Gouldbusk.
Cal! 7854230. Mfc

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 2
Jake McCreary 
(For Re-election)
Bruce Estes

Tips From Experts At United Parcel Service

SAFE D R IV IN G  DOESN'T END  
WHEN IG N IT IO N  IS TU R N ED  OFF

When parking on a grade, always angle the front wheels 
toward the curb on a downgrade and away from the curb 
on an upgrade. Don't forget to put the car in park and 
to  engage the parking brake.

Most good drivers realize 
that safe driving doesn’t 
end when you turn off your 
ignition. That’s why it’s 
surprising that so many 
drivers still think that the 
possibility of a parked auto
mobile becoming a driverless 
runaway could happen only 
in a hilly city, such as 
San Francisco. Actually, a 
parked car could become a 
runaway on an ever-so-slight 
grade, whether on a Dallas 
street, or in other cities with 
flat terrain.

When parking on a grade, 
there are certain obvious 
things to do in addition to 
turning off the ignition:

•  Angle the front wheels 
toward the curb on a 
downgrade; away from the

curb on an upgrade.
© Put the car in park, 

or the lowest forward gear.
© Engage the parking 

brake.

Cervenko Btcfsic

ifsH ffity , 
Commercial

. f n j l s i e f g i y

414 <
C f t a n ,  Tmom #5-3185

Beal's Garden Center
' “We’re More Than Jttit ® Garden Center” ' 

F E 1 T O 0 A M  DEALER' :
■Fiw"WnrfKBta - * l i iW f tr i i f a l8 » S p r tB I

'SELECT FROM - LARGE .VARIETY - ■
-t b a m t a t  PLANTS . A  LARGE U N E  OF'CONCRETETROPICAL PLANTS , .  „  ,g|RD ■ .roUNTAWS,--;-
HANGING BASKETS .STATUARY, NOVHJTf ITEMS

AND'PMNTHS,:

l 410 Commerical Coleman
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Stamford Man Promoted 

To New  WTU Post

Sale of Armadillos 
Won't Jepardize Species

Don Welch was elected vice 
president and member of the 
Board of Directora of West 
Texas U tilities Company last 
week,, effective June 1.

W elch w ill succeed Dick 
Brooks, who w ill move to Cor
pus Christ! to become vice 
president of engineering for 
C entral P ow er and L ight 
Company.

A native of Stamford, Welch 
has been an executive assistant 
to Brooks since February 1, 
after serving as WTO's district 
manager at Stamford for a 
number of years. As a  vice 
president, he w ill be director of 
customer services, with ex
ecutive supervision over WTO's 
district operations, merchan
dise sales, custom er technical

Welch, 42, is  a graduate of
Stamford High School and at
tended N orth T exas State

Turkey Season 

Shows Promise 

All Over State
AUSTIN -  Turkey hunters 

should enjoy the biggest and 
best spring turkey gobbler hun
ting season ever in Texas this 
month, according to officials of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

H igh turkey p opulations
resulted in a record harvest by 
hunters during the fall hunting 
seasons, at an estim ated 53,500 
birds. Favorable nesting condi
tions during the past spring 
boosted turkey populations in 
most areas, including the 127 
counties or portions thereof of
fering a  paring season this year.

In m ost counties, the spring 
gobbler season opened April 17 
and continues to May 2, with a  
one gobbles’ lim it

The spring season is viewed 
by biologist a s an opportunity to 
offer hunting recreation without

lim ited harvest of surplus oc
curs a t e  m ost breeding activi
ty has cccured and before

Spring gobblers respond well 
to calls, opening a new demen-
skm for hunters with the pa
tience to try their sk ill at 
calling.

"Shampoo" comes from the 
Hindu word shampu, mean
ing "to press." A good 
shampoo involves pressing 
the fingers against the scalp 
so. the original meaning still 
applies.

vrjrtw, irv. .Tt r,“i vr:»nrasvr.rtism s s s a

SUPPLY CO.
• V'6t«@ roi; /

. Supplies
Sar.ta Anna, Texas 

Box 530 - Ph. 348-3179
■ r Box 21,' Ira, Texas, :■ 

Bus. 915-573-6403

University two years before 
joining WTU as agroundm anin
a distribution line crew at Stam
ford in 1959. H eservedinthe Ar
m y from 1961-63. Among other 
assignm ents w ith WTU, he 
served as local manager in 
Asperm ont, W ellington and 
Alpine. He returned to Stam
ford as a ss is ta n t d istr ic t 
manager in 1976 and promoted 
the next year to manager.

He has been very active in 
community affairs in Stamford. 
He and Ms w ife, Marina, are 
parents of two children.

AUSTIN- Texas Paries and 
Wildlife Department officials 
say  the recently publicized 
harvest of about 20,000 ar
m adillos for commercial pur
poses probably poses no threat 
to the species in the state.

Nongame Program Leader 
B ruce Thom pson sa id  ar
m adillos range over a t least 
199,069 square m iles in Texas, 
and their population density is 
estim ated at between one ar
madillo per three to ten acres, 
depending on soil conditions.

“Assuming the conservative 
figure of (me per 10 acres, the

estim ated armadillo population 
statewide is in excess of 10 
m illion,” Thompson said. “A
harvest of 20,000 would be just 
three-tenths of one percent of 
that population.”

Although a  hunting license is
required to take arm adillos out
side the county of residence, 
there are no dosed seasons or 
bag lim it restrictions on the 
animals.

Thompson said this does not 
mean that excessive harvest 
would be permitted, or is  likely  
in M s instance. “The depart
ment w ill continue to monitor

The earmuff was invented 
in 1873 by Chester Green
wood of Farmington, ME. 
He called them "ear 
mufflers."

the effects of any such ar
m adillo harvest and m ake 
recommendations for futher 
control if there is any indication 
tits species is  being subjected to 
undue pressure,” he said.

Thompson said the current 
harvest is  occurring over a 
rather large portion of Central 
T exas, th u s reducing th e  
likelihood of noticeable reduc
tion in specific areas.
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REAL

B0RDEirS BORDETS

j f j j  C HOCOLATE f i Q C  f l B U T T E R  1 9
M IL K . . . . . . . . . . .  n il! III w '  ' ■;̂ j p l  M ILK  . . . . . .  Vi ML 1  . , \

2 liter «9 i w
Coke 1.39

Fountain m b  

Drink *

Shurfine I

Fruit Cocktail 
2/1.10

Chicken Fried
Steak Sandwich 

>̂9
Q Q K B I HICKORY SMOKED OR SMOKY NAFLE

0 |  RATH $ 1 5 9
fell BACON i s T i -

DELICIOUS

RATH m u  

FR A N K S  0 9
M K K O T H I

VELVEETA

80
S0RDEITS RUTTY BU0DYS OR

SANDWICHES

CONVENIENCE STORES

H 5*
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